Use your phone
to view our full
regular menu

We are committed to maintaining a safe environment and using the highest safety standards. In efforts to make
this current life easier & in support of our small business we are offering additional takeout & delivery menu
options. Available now are online orders for curbside pickup.

$10 ALL-DAY BURGER MONDAY
Choose 8oz Angus burger*, turkey burger, or Vegan Beyond burger. All come with lettuce, tomato, onion & pickle.
NO substitutions but items can be omitted.
Sausage Breaky Burger: American cheese, sage sausage, maple syrup, and a fried egg
Buffalo Bill Burger: Blue cheese, fried onions, buffalo sauce, and diced celery
I Fought the Slaw: Cheddar cheese, cole slaw, potato chips, and bbq sauce
Caprese Burger: Marinated tomatoes, spinach, goat cheese and balsamic glaze
Pulled Pork Burger: Cheddar cheese, house smoked pulled pork, Texas BBQ sauce, fried onion strings & coleslaw
Three Pepper Burger: Pepper jack cheese, roasted red bell peppers and fried jalapenos
Mushroom Swiss Burger: Swiss cheese, sautéed mushrooms and our smoked Tennessee gravy
Chipotle Burger: Pepper jack cheese, onion ring, sweet potato fries and chipotle aioli
Once in a Blue Moon Burger: Blue Cheese crumbles, caramelized onion and sautéed mushrooms
Stone Burger: House rub, a fried egg, sautéed onions, smoked brisket, and served with Kansas City BBQ sauce
Smokey Crab Dip Burger: Topped with our smoky three cheese, crab and artichoke dip
Banh Mi Burger: Pulled pork, slaw and Sriracha mayonnaise
San Francisco Burger: Shaved Brussels sprouts, avocado and pepper jack cheese
Radius Burger: Buttermilk horseradish dressing, bacon and crispy onion straws
Jack Daniel’s Burger: Caramelized onions, bacon, provolone and Jack Daniel’s bourbon glaze
Healthy Burger: Goat cheese, mushrooms, roasted red bell peppers, and avocado
Build Your Own Burger: Choose 8oz Angus burger*, turkey burger, or Vegan Beyond burger and TWO toppings
Sides: Hand cut fries, coleslaw, baked beans, mashed potatoes, house-made potato chips
Upgraded sides (add $2): Sweet potato fries, broccoli, waffle fries, sweet corn risotto
Upgraded sides (add $2.50): House salad, small Caesar salad, cup of chili
Upgraded sides (add $3): Asparagus, sautéed spinach, fried Brussels sprouts
*The following is provided pursuant to FDA requirements, as enforced by the city of Alexandria. This food item is or may contain raw or uncooked animal derived
foods. Consuming raw or uncooked meats, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Available for dine-in AND takeout (tjstones.com or 703-548-1004)

